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Lizt Training has grown over the last 9 years to become one Sydney’s most in demand tness training 
and weight loss companies. In an industry that is plagued with quick xes, the next fad and many 
people experiencing only short term success on their tness and wellbeing journey.
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ACCOUNTS BRIDGE
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Accounts Bridge is an Accountant consultancy rm Located in Australlia. They provide provide compre-
hensive accounting services geared towards adding REAL VALUE and giving you that STRATEGIC EDGE 
over the competition. For a fraction of the cost. And without the risk.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna 
aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis 
aute irure dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur.
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03 9999 5900Book ConsultationMon-Fri 8.45AM - 6.00PM Sat-Sun By AppointmentWe have over 15 years of experience

Ideal 1: Your growth is ours!

We know you will grow in net worth over the years. We would like to embrace the opportunity to witness the nancial aspects 
of your life at every stage. We will assure you that we would do the right thing and give the right advice in effort to grow your 
wealth and streamline your affairs. With you, our service will grow and so do we.

Ideal 2: Your business is ours!

IIt is said that personal and professional relationships should be distinct. Here we will be professional most of the time but we 
do not mind looking at your circumstances at a personal level too. As most  nancial decisions would affect your personal 
lives, we understand that you may need to discuss some of these with us. Guess what!! We don’t mind!!
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We are Public Accountants, Registered Tax Agent, ASIC Registered Agent and Registered SMSF Auditor conveniently located in the heart of Melbourne CBD/Melbourne City 
and catering to on site and off site accounting needs of clients from diverse background.

We provide services related to Accounting & Bookkeeping, Tax, SMSF, Structuring and Strategy as mentioned below:

Accountant/Tax Agent/ SMSF Auditor – Melbourne City/CBD

Accounting & Bookkeeping:

This is the core area of our practice. There are numerous services we could mention here. Put simply, we provide all Accounting and Bookkeeping services for small to medium 
businesses.

Tax Services:

This mainly refers to  Tax Returns for Individuals, Sole Traders, Partnerships, Companies and Trusts. Tax also refers to Activity Statements, Amendments, Objections and all ser-
vices pertaining to the Australian Taxation Office.

SMSF Services:

This relates to new SMSF Fund Setup, Rollover from existing funds, Insurance for members, Trust Deed updates and upgrades, SMSF Administration, Transition to Pension, Ac-
tuarial Certicates, Financial Statements, SMSF Audit and SMSF Tax return Lodgements.

Structuring:

Structure is one of the most important components in determining taxation and legal obligations. We could help you understand and determine the correct structure for your 
new business. Structuring services include ABN registrations for Individuals, Partnership formations and set ups, Company formations  and all kinds of Trust formations and set 
ups.

Strategy:

MMost successful businesses have a plan or strategy that they implement and follow. Strategy includes everything from taxation, business succession planning, buy sell agree-
ments, legal obligations, licenses and all other aspects relating to your business. We could help you prepare a business plan and strategy for your proposed idea or business. In 
mos cases, the strategic plan will also include structuring. Your strategy will purely dene the structure you  elect to use for your business. We specialize in all kinds of business 
plans and plans and we can help you create and implement an effective strategy to make your short and long term goals achievable and simple to understand. Strategy can also be ex-
tended to setting up an accounting system that is easy to implement, follow, maintain and manage. Strategy is in fact what modern accountants are expected to deliver for 
their clients

GET A QUOTE
GET A QUOTE

ABOUT OUR COMPANY

CLIENT  TESTIMONIALS
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Contact Us:

Enquty Form:Got something to say, ask? Sed ut perspiciatis unde omnis iste natus error sit 
voluptatem accusantium doloremque laudantium.

Name:

Message:

SUBMIT

Email: Phone:

We Help you to Create the best business PlanWe Help you to Create the best business Plan
RESOURCE EXECUTION

Our Mision Get In touch with us

Phone: (02) 8007 3855

Email: info@accountsbridge.com

Location Address Here!
Sed ut perspiciatis unde omnis iste natus error sit voluptatem accusantium doloremque lau-

dantium, totam rem aperiam, eaque ipsa quae ab illo inventore veritatis et quasi architecto 

beatae vitae dicta sunt explicabo. Nemo enim ipsam .
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Primera Avocados prides itself with offering the highest quality fruit imported from the fertile and 
lush lands of Mexico. Our highly experienced and dedicated staff and partners in Mexico are passion-
ate about bringing ideal quality fruit to the United States and abroad. 

FOLLOW US

© 2017  Primera Avocados . All rights reserved                                                                                                                                                                       Privacy Policy  |  Terms and Condition

GET IN TOUCH
Ready for some Hammer time? Write to us or give us a call now, we’re always happy to 

provide a free Quotes and help out with any questions you may ask.

Call Now: 1-805-273-6644  

 Email Us at :info@primeraavocados.com Email Us at :info@primeraavocados.com

CONTACT US

Primera Avocados prides itself with offering the highest quality fruit 
imported from the fertile and lush lands of Mexico. 

Our highly experienced and dedicated staff and partners in Mexico are passionate 
about bringing ideal quality fruit to the United States and abroad. By adhering to 
strict food safety guidelines through rigorous GAP certifications as well as 
optimally utilizing our transportation capabilities, distribution and ripening 

centers, we strive to cement  Primera Produce’s position as a prominent leader in centers, we strive to cement  Primera Produce’s position as a prominent leader in 
the produce industry.
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Most fruit consists primarily of 
carbohydrate, while avocado is 
high in healthy fats...
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